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EXCH 203 BORON CHEMISTRY, SILICATES, PIIASE R

X-RAY CRYSTALI,OGRAPIIY

ANSWER FOUR QUESTIONS ONLY

1. (a) Discuss the type ofbonding and st rctures ofthe following boron compounds
using Wade s rule.
(i) BrHr I (ii) czB:Hs

(b) What are the fypes ofborane that exist, relating their slructure with i$'
composition? Briefly describe each of them.

2. (a) How can the following lranstormations be effected through organometallic
intermediate(s)?
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1b; Write balanced cquations to show the reactions of B3N3HrClr with

(i) NaBHa (ii) CHrMeBt (iiD RNI-I, (iv) AlCl:/CeHo

tc.) li) Derive rhe slyx- number for BaH.s
tii) Draw lhe schemalic diagram conesponding ro rhe styx'number.

3. (a) Describe the structure of'talc.

(b) On which basis, silicates are classified? Briefly describe the structure ofany
rwo of Lhem.

. (c) Discuss the chemical uses ofzeolites.
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4. (a) (i) Calcuiate the Miller indices ofplanes \\,tose intercepls on a, b and c axes/l) a."ob,2.
(rr) o,a,%b,L c

(ii) Shorv, in clearly drarvn diagrams. rhe posrtions of the abor.; planes in the
c rbic rrri. ccll.

(b) Shetch thlj following types oflattices
(l) a face centered cubic
r ll r J boov cenr-red ( uoic.

5. (a) State the phase rule and identily the terms in it.

rb r rFrplarr, b".e111 tle rer ,. pha.e and .( omponenr. ofa.r.stem.
(ii) Using phase rule , calculate the nunber.of phases, co!-lpolents and degree of

freeJrm ol ll)e lollorr.ng

rJ r 'l l c rnrl dccor.rp^.irion or calciun ca"l-orrdte .

01) Saturated NaCl solurion.

(c) Boiling point of a binary solution of A and B is 88" C wiren the mole lraction of
A, XA:0.6589. At tltis ternpemture the vapour pressLrre ofpure A ind B ate 957
orrd J-0.: ron re.l'e, rivel).

l.r Ir'rd our rvl'erlrer rhis is oir ideal .o.ulior ornol.
' 
ii' Whar is rlre in rial compo,ir.on ol rne!apourinLhes).Lern:

6. (a) lixplain , using diagrans the following terms

rrr Trip c point
rii' Luteclic poinr

(b) Mcthyl ether (A) and diborane B2H6 (B) foim a compound AB that melts
congruently at 133 K. Ihe system exhibits two eutectics, one at 25 mole percenl
B and 123 K and a secoDd at 90 mole percent B and 104 K. The melting points
ol pure A and B are 131K altd I 10K respectively.

rl.crch rlre plta"e dirgrarn lor this.).rem.
(Assume: Solid-solid solubility is negligible)
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